Customer Name ___________________________ Boat Name _______________________
LOA_______ Beam_______ Sail/Power_______ Season_______ Slip________

PRINT

RESET

2018/2019 CONSTITUTION MARINA
WINTER ONLY DOCKAGE AGREEMENT
All terms and conditions of the Dockage License Agreement with revisions on file with Bosport Docking, LLC remain in full force and effect.

WINTER SEASON NOVEMBER 1, 2018-APRIL 15, 2019:
Winter only licenses (including miscellaneous fees) are due in full at signing.
A.

0.00
Wet Storage $60/foot - electric metered and charged monthly to credit card.........................................$60 x ______(LOA) = $_______________
*After April 15th, 2019 guest dockage rates will be charged on credit card.

B.

Liveaboard fee ($950/season) due at signing.................................................................................................................

C.

Cable TV ($300/season) due at signing.............................................................................................................................

D.

Dinghy rack storage ($200/season) due at signing............................................................................................................

0.00
GRAND TOTAL $ ______________

REQUIRED
I, __________________________________, authorize the use of the following credit card by Bosport Docking, LLC to secure payment of any and all charges owed to Bosport or its vendors.
MasterCard/Visa/Discover/Amex account #______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date____________________________ CVV_______________
Signature___________________________________________________________________________________________________Date___________________________________________

The failure to fully complete and sign the credit card authorization above, the signature line(s) below, or to provide a valid mailing address and
telephone number, or to make any installment payment on or before its due date shall, at Bosport’s sole discretion and option, void any monthly
installment agreement and render the full charges and fees set forth in this notice due and payable in full immediately or upon demand by
Bosport and shall also render any discount void and any such discounted monies shall be added to the amount due and owing Bosport. Signed
dockage agreement indicates agreement with current license agreement and all revisions to date.

*A $25 late fee will be added to any invoice that is more than 14 days overdue.
The license requires that all boaters notify the DockMaster if their boat is out of the marina overnight.
Dockage License Agreement does not guarantee a parking space - Parking is permitted only while using your boat.
(*REQUIRED)

*CC Billing Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Invoice Billing Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Mobile # : _________________________*E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________________
*Customer’s Signature: ___________________________________________Bosport Docking, LLC: __________________________________
*All licenses must be secured with credit card, & accompanied by valid insurance cert. listing Constitution Marina as an “ADDITIONAL INSURED”.
*All prices are subject to change. Please register your boat with the Boston Harbormaster.
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